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A B S T R A C T The frequency of HLA-A, B, and Cw
antigens as well as the antigens expressed preferen-
tially on B cells and monocytes (DRw and Il-like) was
examinied in a normal popuilation alnd two related dis-
ease populations, psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis. HLA
antigens distinguishing the two disease populations
were fouind. Psoriatic patients demonstrated an in-
crease in frequency of HLA-A1, B17, and B13. Pa-
tients with psoriatic arthritis demonstrated an in-
creased frequency of HLA-A26, B38, and DRw4. Anti-
gens showing a common increase in frequiency in the
two disease populations were HLA-Cw6, DRw7, and
la744. These results demonstrate genetic differences as
well as similarities in the two populations of patients
with the common clinical feature of psoriasis. In
addition to the above analysis, we examiined the asso-
ciation of individual alloantigens elevated in frequency
in the diseased population. These same alloantigens
were examined for association in the normal popula-
tion. This analysis revealed HLA antigen associations
in the two disease groups that differed from the asso-
ciation of several antigens in the normal population.
The results suggest that at least two genetic factors, one
mapping in the HLA-A, C-B region and one mapping in
the HLA-B-DRw region are associated with the disease
states. Thus, multiple factors controlled by genes
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in the major histocompatibility comnplex appear to
contribute to the disease entities uinder investigation.

INTRODUCTION

Psoriasis effects -4% of the population of the United
States (1). This disease of unknown etiology is charac-
terized by increased turnover of epidermal cells and
defective keratinization (2, 3). Psoriasis inay be accom-
panied by inflammation of peripheral joints and in some
cases there is demonstrable axial arthritis. The relation-
ship letween psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis is poorly
understood. Psoriatic arthritis was thought by some to
represent the coexistence of two fairly common dis-
eases, psoriasis and rheumatoid arthritis (4). In the
majority of the cases of psoriatic arthritis, the presence
of rheumatoid factor cannot be demonstrated. This ob-
servation contributes to the recognition of psoriatic
arthritis as a separate disease entity (5).

Many external and internal factors have been pro-
posed that may influence the development of the dis-
ease in genetically predisposed individuals (6). The
genetic predisposition to psoriasis has been the subject
of several studies (7, 8). It is now well established
that genetic factors are implicated in the etiology of
psoriasis; however, the mode of inheritance of the
genes influencing this disease has not been firmly
established. Two possible mechanisms have been
proposed. A mendelian dominant inheritance pattern
with limited penetrance of the disease susceptibility
gene is one hypothesis (7). The other proposes a
nechanism with mutltifactorial genetic control (8).

The association of HLA antigens and certain disease
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groups has provided workers with a potential genetic
mlarker for disease association (9). HLA antigens are
gene prodtucts of the major histocompatibility complex
(NIHC),' which is located on the sixth chromosomne.
Antigenis controlled by HLA-A, B, and C loci are sero-
logically defined in cytotoxicity assays, and the D locus
is detected bv a mnixed lymnphocyte reaction. It has been
reported that the HLA-B13, B17, B37, Bw16, Cw3, and
Cw6 halve inereased frequiencies in psoriasis (10-19).

Within the past several years another locus controlled
by the genes of the NIHC has been described. This
locus conitrols the expression of antigens preferen-
tiallv expressed on monocvtes and B cells that are de-
tected bv serologic reactions and designated DRw.
With the developmient of antisera-detecting alleles at
the DRwlocus it is now possible to examine the fre-
quency of these antigens in a variety of disease states.

In the developmient of reagents detecting antigens
on B lymnphocytes and monocytes we have observed
serologic reactions with these subpopulations of cells
that have low frequency of correlation with DRwanti-
gens. It is ouir opinion that these sera detect other B
cell anitigens different from the DRw antigens and
mlay conistitute gene products of a separate locus in the
humcain MHC(20). Wehave designated these as Ia-like
anitigenis.

The pturpose of this study was to extend previous
investigations of the association of HLA alloantigens
with psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis and, in particular,
to determiine whether an increased frequency of par-
tictular DRw or other B cell (Ia-like) antigens were
presenit in these two disease populations. Docu-
mented herein are the results of our findings. The in-
creased frequency of certain HLA alloantigens, in-
cluding DRwand Ia-like determinants, demonstrate
that psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis are genetically dis-
tinct diseases. However, there are common antigens
that appear to be increased in frequency in both dis-
eases. Because it was observed that more than one anti-
gen was increased in frequency in the disease, we have
examined the possibility that the disease predisposi-
tion may be controlled by genetic factors associated
with or linked to more than one HLA alloantigen. Our
data support the hypothesis that multiple genetic fac-
tors controlled by the human MHChave an important
influence in psoriasis and psoriatic arthritis.

NI ETHODS
Patient aind control population. Two patient groups were

studlied. One group consisted of 60 unrelated caucasian pa-
tients with psoriasis with >10% body surface involvement.
None of these patients had any clinical manifestations of
arthritis. All forms of psoriasis were represented in the pa-

' Abbreviations used in this paper: NIHC, major histocom-
patibility comnplex.

tient group except pustular psoriasis. The other patient group
consisted of 52 unrelated caucasian patients with psoriatic
arthritis, according to the criteria of Moll and Wright (6).

All patients were diagnosed as having psoriasis by a dlerma-
tologist (T.P.N.), and all patients were examined for psoriatic
arthritis by several rheumatologists (L.G., W.B., S.P.). The age
of the uncomplicated psoriasis patients ranged from 16 to 64
yr and the psoriatic arthritis group from 17 to 62 yr. All patients
with psoriatic arthritis as manifested by clinical evidence of
joint inflammnation were negative for rheumatoid factor. The
normal control population consisted of 126 caucasian blood-
bank donors with no psoriasis or psoriatic arthritis as de-
termined by questionnaire.

HLA-A, B, C, and DRw alloantigens were determined
on peripheral blood lymphocytes by a cytotoxicity method
as described bv Amos and Pool (21). The alloantisera used
in this assay procedure detected 17 alloantigens as con-
trolled by the A locus, 28 alloantigens as controlled by the B
locus, and 6 alloantigens as controlled by the C locus. The
DRw alloantigens were detected on B lymphocytes pre-
pared by the separation technique previously described (22,
23). In brief, this technique is based on the adherence of sur-
face immunoglobulin-bearing cells to plastic plates coated
with goat antibody to human IgG F(ab')2. Whole blood lympho-
cytes were prepared from heparinized peripheral blood by
sedimentation on a Ficoll-Hypaque gradient (lymphocyte
separation medium; Litton Bionetics, Inc., Rockville, Md.). B
lymphocytes were removed from the whole lymphocyte
preparation by adherence to the antiimmunoglobutlin-coated
plates. The nonadherent cells were removed from the ad-
herent population and the latter population competitively re-
moved with a solution of human immunoglobulin containing
0.5% EDTA. The recovered cells were found to be >90%
immunoglobulin-bearing cells, as determined by fluores-
cence procedures with a fluoresceinated rabbit anti-human
immnunoglobulin. Alloantisera used to detect the B cell anti-
gens were obtained from multiparous women. To remove
HLA activity, the sera were absorbed with 3 vol of packed
platelets pooled from at least 60 donors. These sera were
tested on a panel of B and T cells to determine the specificity
of reaction with a subpopulation of cells.

HLA-DRwand B lymnphocyte alloantisera. The patterns of
reactions of an individual serum or combinations of sera re-
sulted in the designation of a particular DRwalloantigen as as-
signed by the Seventh International Histocompatibility Work-
shop. (24) A number of the sera used in these studies were
gifts from investigators in the United States and Europe. Some
of the sera used in this study demonstrate reactivity specific
for B cells, but have no dlefinitive correlation in their reaction
patterns with the assigned DRwspecificities. Sera were tested
in a complement-dependent cytotoxicity assay as previouisly
described (22, 23). Dtuplicate tests were performed on each in-
dividual for determining DRwand Ia-like alloantigens.

Statistical methods. The data were analyzed by compar-
ing the frequenec of the HLA-A, B, C, and DRwantigens in the
two patient grouips with the normal controls. Chi-square test
using the Fisher exact test (2-tailed) with Yates correction was
used to determine the statistical significance of comparative
frequencies of alloantigens.

RESULTS

Lymphocyte typing in psoriasis. The male/femnale
ratio in the psoriasis population was 2.3:1, in the
psoriatic arthritis population 1.8:1, and in the control
population 1.8:1. No differences in distribution of any
of the HLA alloantigenic specificities was found in
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either the disease or normncal populationi on the l)asis of
sex. Table I comiipares the fre(uenecy of ocecirrence of
the HLA-A, B, and C antigens, which appeared altered
in the (lisease groups, with the fre(uency of those anti-
gens in the normnal populationi. The fre(quency of oc-
eurrenice of all of the DRwspecificities tested are in-
clticled in this table. Significant increases were noted
with HLA-Al, B13, B17, and Cw6in the psoriasis popu-
lation. DRw7appeared in 23.8% of the normiial popu-
lation and 58.33% of the popuilation of in(livi(dtuals hav-
ing psoriasis. This difference is stattistically significant.

In the psoriatic arthritic popuilation the HLA-A26,
B38, and Cw6 antigens were inerea;sed in frequency
comlapared with the normncal poptulation. The most
malrked increase in frequen-cy of DRwspecificities was
the DRw4 antigen. This antigeni wats fouind in 35.7%
of the normn-al populationi andl inerease(d in frequiency to
59.6% in the population with psoriatic arthritis. DRw7
was miiodlestly elevated fromn 23.8% in the normal
population to 42.3% in the psoriiatic airthritic grouip. In
b)oth patient poptulations, a imiarkedl (lecreatse in the fre-
quency of HLA-A3, B7, and DRw2was observed. All

TABLE I
Frequency of HLA-A, B, C, atnd DRtw Antigen.s in

Psoriasis and Psoriatic Arthritis*

Psoriatic
Antigeen Normalsll I'sorialsis atrthritis

(t= 126) (n 60) (t = 52)

HLA
A 1 25.39 45.004 30.77
A 3 34.13 10.17§ 16.924
A 26 6.35 1.67 19.231
B 7 30.95 8.33§ 9.624
B 13 3.89 15.00§ 11.54
B 17 7.86 38.33"1 17.31
B 38 3.97 6.83 23.07§
Cw6 13.49 50.0011 34.61§

DRW
1 9.52 8.33 3.33
2 36.51 1(0.10§ 5.77T
3 26.98 21.67 23.07
4 35.71 31.67 59.611
5 17.46 8.33 42.30
6 34.92 41.66 34.61
7 23.81 58.33"1 42.30

Ia744 27.78 68.331" 71.151"

Significatnee levels determiniedl by statisticall methods de-
scribed in text.
* Only those HLA-A, B, and Cw antigens with significant
changes in the diseased populations are listed. All of the DRw
antigens tested for are listed.
I P c 0.05.
§ P ' 0.01.
"P ' 0.001.

TABLE II
HLA-A, B, C Anitigen.s Associated wvith Psoriasis

and Psoriatic Arthritis

Hl,A-A HLA-B HLA-(Cw 1)Rw It

Psoriasis 1 17, 13 6 7 744
Psor-iatic

arthritis 26 38 6 4 744

of the antisera-detecting B cell atlloatntigens were
ainalyze(d for f're(qtuenicy of reaction in the normal
acnd disease grouips. One aintisera Ia744 reated(I with
27.7% of the normlal, 68.3% of the psoriiasis, aindI 71.15%
of the psoriittic airthritis popuilation. Table II stuim-
m11arizes the altere(d HLA profiles in the two disease
grouips. HLA-A1, B13, B17, anid DRw7appear to be
elevated in patienits with psoriatsis, anld HLA-A26, B38,
and DRw4 arie elevate(d in patients with psoriiatic
arthritis. Elevattionis of the HLA-Cw6, acndl 1a744
antigenis were shared in both disease grouips.

Two of the liLA-A anId B anl1tigens coiImonoi1ly fOund in
linkage dIisequilil)ritimm were observed to be (leciresedl
in the patient population. HLA-A3 aindl B7 were found(
together in 21% of the normiial poptulation, 6% of the
psoriatic atrthritis group, anuI 0% of the patients with
psoriasis. Several of the DRwantigens were also foulnd
to be decreiase(d in freqtuency in the patient groutps. The
decrease in HLA- DRw2 reached statistical signiifi-
cance. DRw5 was also found to be lower; however,
this decreatse was not statistically different fromii the
normiial popuilation.

HLA alloa ntigent associations. The elevation in fre-
quiency of at numl)er of HLA ailloantigeniic deter-
minants in these (lisease grouips raise(d the (questioni as
to whether these antigens were elevate(d inde-
pendently. The phenomiienioni of linkage disequilibrium
is comminonily observed with a numnber of the HLA
alloantigeni specificities. If a partictular HLA alloaniti-
gen is elevated in a population, the increase observed
may be because a gene controlling one alloantigen is
in linkage disequilibrium with a gene controlling an-
other alloantigen. An elevation of multiple antigens
not in linkage disequilibriumn would stuggest that in-
dependenit factors conitrolled by genes of the MHCcon-
tribuite to the pathogenesis of the disease. An analysis
was performne(d comiparing the frequency of associationi
of antigenic dleterminiants in the normnal popuilationl that
appeared elevated in both the disease populations. The
results of this analysis are shown in Table III.

This table gives the chi-square and significant P
values obtained by this analysis. In the normal popu-
lation, Cw6was associated with B13 and B17. B13 was
associated with the serologic reactivity of Ia744 to B
cells. The Ia744 reactivity is correlated with occuirrence
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TABLE III
Anialysis of the Association of the HLA Antigens in the

Normal Populatiotn and Diseased Populations*

Chi sqluare P value

Normal
Cw6-B 17 21.182 <0.00
Cw6-B13 33.091 <0.00
B13-la744 6.44 0.01
1a744-DRw4 13.42 <0.001

Psoriasis
A1-B13 6.369 0.02
A1-Cw6 5.498 0.01
C%v6-B17 8.188 <0.01
Cw6-B13 4.101 0.02
B13-DLRw7 7.568 <(.(1

Psoriatic arthlritis
A26-B38 10.906 0.001
DRw7-1A744 4.396 0.02

* HLA alloantigens elevated in the disease groups were corn-
pared for aissociation in the (liseasedl acnd( normlllcl poptilation
using 2 x 2 contingency tahles, Fisher exact test (two-tailed)
with Yates correction.

of DRw4. In the psoriattic popuilation, the Cw6-B17,
Cw6-B113 associationis atre maintained, althouigh to a
lesser degree. New associatioins of aintigens are now
foundi(l in this patient poptulation. HLA-A1 appears to be
associated with Cw6 and B13. In additioni, B13 nlow
appears to b)e aissociatedi with DRw7. The associa-
tion of B13 with la744 no loniger appeairs evidlent. The

la744 reactivity (loes not appear to associatte witlh any

partictular HLA alloaintigeni. This suiggests that the
sertumii is dletectinig ani indepenidenit aintigenic deter-
minanit. In the patient population with psoriatic arthri-
tis, DRw7and Ia744 appear together with increased
frequency. The lhigh dlegree of association of DRw4ani(d
I1a744 evident in the normiial popuilationi nlo loniger ap-
pears associatedl in this disease grouip, eveni thouigh
these atnitigens are both elevatedl in the (lisease poptula-
tionl. HLA-A26-B38 were foutnd to be associatedi in this
paitienit poptulation. The HLA-A26-B38 anid HLA-B38-
I)Rw4 antigeni associationis have been reported to be
11% (for each coml)ination) in a noindisease Jewislh
poptulation of 10. Becautse we observed a significanit
associationi of the A26-B38 aintigens in the psoriattic
arthritis popuilation, the freqtuency of this combi nation
was determinie(d in the Jewish acnd inon-Jewislh patient
grouip. The HLA-A26-B38 combination was fouind in
20%of'the 15Jewish psoriatic arthritis patients and 10%
of the 32 non-Jewish patients. This combination did not
occutr in 8 Jewislh patients witlh psoriasis. One indi-
vidual in the conitrol populationi (126) typed for HLA-
A26, B38, and( DRw4. The ethlic origiin of this indi-
vidltlal couild inot l)e determiinedl. The HLA-B38-DRw4
combination was fouiind in 26% of the Jewish patienits

with psoriatic arthritis and 16% of the non-Jewish pa-
tients. Two of the Jewish patients with psoriasis had
this comnbination of antigens. This HLA-B38-DRw4
association was not increased in frequiency in either
patienit group.

DISCUSSION

In this report, we have demionistrated signiificanit eleva-
tions ofthe frequency of HLA-A1, B13, B17, and DRw7,
and the serologic reactivity of sera Ia744 in patienits
with psoriasis. The restults stupport observations previ-
ouisly reported on HLA-A1 and B17 in this disease
(11-19). HLA-A1 wats fouind to be parit of the "psoriasis
halplotvpe" in famiiily sttudies (25, 26). HLA-A1 was also
fouind to be significanitly elevated in a Japainese sttudy of
psoriasi s patients (27). Ouir finiding of ani elevationi ofthe
HLA-DRwv7 specificity may b)e comparable with the ob-
servation that a significanit elevation in the frequency of
reactioni of a serumiii (lefininlg the LD107 specificity in
psoriasis patienits was reportedi at the Sevenith Inter-
national Histocompatibility Workshop (28). Japanese
(29) and( Israeli (30) stud(lies (leimionistratted a signiificaint
elevation of the HLA-B37 aintigeni. This elevation has
also b)eeni reportecl in somiie European hamilv stud(lies
(25, 31). Wedidl not find(l a signiificanit elevation of this
aniitigeni in our stuidly. This mav be the resuilt of the (lif-
ferencees in racial and(l etlhniic origini of the patieint pOpti-
lations stui(lied. In the patienit grouip with psoriatic
artlritis, elevations in frequency of the HLA alloaniti-
genis A26, B38, Cw6, DRw7, and(i DRw4 were ob-
serve(l. HLA-B38 was reporte(d to be elevated in two
previous sttI(lies (32, 33). This report (locumenits the
first sttl(Iv, of Cwv an( DRwlocuis anitigeni fre(qtuenicies in
psoriatic alrtlhritic patients.

It is (qtuite clear fromii ouir sttidlies thalt the HLA pro-
files of' the two p)atieint grolIps show signiificaniit dif-
fer-encees; however, there are commiiiioni atntigenic
feattires to both grouips. The mllost ouitstatnd(inig simi i-
lairities aire ini the fre(quencly of the Cw6 aindc Ia744 anllti-
genis. The elevation of'tlhese aniitigenis in both (liseatses
stuggests at signiificanit miiarker(s), perhaps for the skini
lesioni itself, as this is the comimilloIn comilponlenlt of
the two di sease groups. The other comimilloIn feattire was

the elevation of l)Rw7. This wats fotiundi to be signiifi-
cantlv elevated inh the patient poptulationi with psoriasis.
Ani elevation in frequenicy of this antigen wvas observed
ini the patieint grouip witlh psoriatic artlhr-itis; however,
this wats niot statistically signiificanlt. In fuirtlher- analysis
of'tlhis patienit groult, DRw7 is incr-eiased ini f'requency
ini pattienits with mildaikcrtlhritis anid (leceaetsedi ini fie-
(quienicy inl pattienits witlh severe arthlritis (unpublished
ol)servatioll).

The elevation of' DRw4 ini the athrtli-itic groulp may
represenlt ia contribution of genietic factors, closely
linikedl to genies conitrollinig the expression of this anllti-
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gen, to the disease component. DRw4 has been re-
ported to be significantly elevated in adult rheumatoid
arthritis (34). In addition, this antigen has been shown
to be elevated in frequency in patients with sicca syn-
drome who have clinical manifestations of arthritis (35).

The elevation of several of the HLA antigens in the
disease population may be the result of linkage dis-
equilibrium. The Cw6, B13, B17 association found in
the normal population is maintained (although to a
lesser degree) in the disease population. Thus, the in-
creased frequency of the C locus antigen may be the re-
sult of the increased frequency of the B locus antigen
or vice versa. It is our interpretation that the elevation
of the B locus antigens observed in the psoriasis popu-
lation is the result of the increased frequency of the
Cw6antigens. In the related disease, psoriatic arthritis,
the Cw6increase is independent of other HLAalloanti-
gens. The elevation in frequency of Cw6 in both dis-
ease groups suggest a common contributing genetic
factor.

Several antigens were found to be associated in the
disease groups, whereas these same associations were
not observed in the normal population. The HLA-A1
antigen appears to be associated with Cw6 in the
psoriasis patients, an association not found in the nor-
mal population. HLA-A26, B38 association was ob-
served in the psoriatic arthritis group. The fact that an
A locus antigen is associated with a C or B locus anti-
gen in both disease populations suggests a genetic con-
tribution of the portion of the MHCthat maps between
A, C, and B. There also appears to be an additional
genetic factor(s) that influences the disease condition
dependent on the portion of the MHCcontroling the
DRw-Ia-like alloantigens. It was observed that the
Ia744 antigen, increased in frequency in both disease
groups, occurs in association with the DRw4and B13
antigens in the normal population. These associations
change in the disease groups. In the psoriasis popula-
tion, 1a744 does not appear to be associated with any
other antigen, and in the psoriatic arthritis group the
antigen is associated with DRw7. It is likely, there-
fore, that the gene coding for the Ia744 antigen is dif-
ferent from the DRwgene but maps in the region of
HLA-B-DRw. This contention is supported by analysis
of the molecular weight of the cell surface structures
reacting with these sera. Sera Ia744 precipitates mole-
cules with molecular weights of 31,000 and 29,000,
whereas antiDRw4 sera precipitates molecules with
molecular weights of 34,000 and 28,000 (Mann, D. L.,
and Strominger, L., unpublished observation).

The elevation in frequencies of several HLA allo-
antigens and the altered association of these antigens
in the disease population suggest a multifactorial
genetic influence in the disease population studied.
The biologic importance of the observed differences
remains to be determined. However, the results sug-

gest that gene interaction may play a role in disease
manifestation. Because we are examining phenotype
frequencies, the nature of the gene interaction cannot
be discerned from this study. Genes associated with or
linked to those genes controlling the expression of the
particular antigens or antigen combinations observed
to be elevated in frequency may interact in a cis (samie
haplotype) or trans (cross haplotype) configuration for
the pathophysiologic mechanisms to occtur, which re-
sult in the manifestation of the disease. Family studies,
wherein more than one member of a family demon-
strates a particular disease component, are needed to
resolve this question.
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